
ORIGLAL COMMUNICATIONS.

faculties rcnained clear and unclonded till the last. She said she felt
she was dving, but was perfectly tranquil and resigned. Death took
place -S hours frua the commencement of the attack. The treatment
was at first a cose of calomel and rhubarb, followed by salts and senna;
afterwards, calomel and opimn, with prussic acid, and creasote to quiet
the stonach ; large injections werc given at an early period, and fre-
quently repated. The prtr:tioni vas so great fromu the first, that nei-
ther general nor local abstraction of lood was deemed advisable.
Hot fomentations were kcpt constantly applied, and turpentine wr.s used
hut as often as it could be borne.

Post mortent crnnalion. On opening the abdomen, the convolutions
of the intestines were Ibund in many places glued together, by firm
membranous bauds, tle resit ofan attack of peritouitis, froin which she
had suffered many years previously. There -was slight indication of re-
cent inflammation, afforded by a sinall quautity of bloody serum contain-
ed in the peritoncal cavity. A duplicature of the inferior portion of the
ileum was formed into a loop, by one of the bands of false membrane
previously mentioned. 'Tlie band connecting the two portions of the gut
was about half an inch in length, and of great strength, and the aperture
thus formed, vas oval in shape, with well-defined, resisting margins, an
inch and a half long, by three-fourths of an inch in dianeter. Through
this opening, nearly thrce feet of the superior portion of the same intes-
tine had passed, producing strangulation. The strangulated portion was
purple in color, but tougli and shining, without any evidence of com-
mncing gangrene; it was noderately distended, with liquid and flatu-
lent contents; both above and below the obstruction the intestines were
contracted and emipty. The peculiarities of the above case, were the
absence of severc pain, and abdominal tension, although life was terri-
nated by the obstruction witlin forty-eight hours from the first symptomus
indicating its preser ce.

The 2d case occurred last winUt r in the practice of my friend Dr.
Wight of St. JohnAs. h'ic murbid parts were sent to me by that gen-
tleinan, along with the folmuwg description, n hich I give in his own
words:-

" I have jlst met v, ith a vcry singilar and, I think, unique case of
liernia, in a patient laboring under ovarian dropsy. The particulars and
history of the case I n ill furnish you at some time hereafrer, but shall
only now say that before death iy patient suffered mucli from intestinal
pains, colic, &c. &c.; bowe!s were open till within some days of death.

Post nrtcn (CarancCS. On opening the hody, the ovarian sac vas
found adhefring to the peritoneum miii front, and loose behind, excepting
at its middIe portion. On opening the sac, about nine quarts of thick


